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to admit of our naking at intel-
lisgent repoi't o ffre'unoua'OI value.
The quality is of high grade but,
until more work ias been donc in
the way of opening up the deposits,
the quantity of mineral will romain
a matter for speculation. As
capitalists usuîally like to know
w'hat they are purchasing, and as it
is satisfactory for owners to have
some idea of the value of the pro-
perty they are offlring for sale, we
wouild strongly recommendi tLiem te
expend a snall sumin of money in pre-
paring their Asbestos deposits for
inspection.

We will at ail tintes be leased
to receive information concerning
tihe discovery of Asbestos in any
part of Canada and te render every
faciity in our power to open up ne-
gotiations between owners and those
seeking investnent in properties,
with a view to the speedy develop-
ment of mines. A recent report on
the deposit, referred to in our last
nîumber, occurring on S> of Lot 11,
il the 8th Range. of ~Templeton,
hpeaks of the property as one of
considerable value.

It is reported from Montreal that
Mr. L. A. Senecal lias purchased
an Asbestos property in the Eastern
Townships, froma Mr. Charles
Lionais, for $45,000. Tliis is a
large sum, and, if the report be truc,
tue property referred te should bc
une of considerable extent and un-
usially ricli in mineral.

MICA.

For many years it lias been a
grave question in the minds of pros-
pectors and others as to whether
any of the Mica deposits, in the for-
mation contiguous to the Ottawa
Valley, would prove to be of
merchantable value. Recent dis-
coveries have settled this iquestion
in a most satisfaictoy inanner ;
speciiens sent to lus froi several
localities show tiat, not nany utiles
fi om tiis city, thiere exists extensive
deposits of Mica, of a very excellent
quality, as regards clearness and the
size of the sheets to be obtained,
and experiients prove it to bc
capable of withstandinmg ithe greatest
degreo of leat witlout showing
signs o crepitation. Tiat Mica min-
mug vîli, at an early date, be num-
bered among the many important
industries of tiis section of the
Dominion of Canada is now beyond
a dotbt, and we strongly advise
fairmers and others tirougliout the
country, who have alrvady observed,
or rmay hereafter discover this
miteral on thei property, to bring,
or send by mail, to the office of
the Muxo REvIEw, fair average
specimens, with a description of the
rock with which it is associated, the
naine of Tuwnslup1 and the number
of Lot and Range in w hici the de-
posit occurs, îmentioning also the
probable size of ti sheets that can
b taken, out, tt ci dei that w e niay
umaîke a clear aid unîpi ejtdiced repoi t

on samie. We iave had many en- half a mile of tie Ottawa Rh t. The'
quiries lately froin our corres- vine, as it appeared on the surface,
pondents about tis ninîteral and ieastred about two inihes in widtli
desire to put ourselves in a position and can be traced for soe four or
te give the public reliablo informa- five acres. in. lengthi. An oenîehing
tion on time subject. lias beein im.ade and a saift sunik

forty feut on ti Nein, at wlich
depth it lias increased to six feet in

IRON. widthm, and slhows siens of widening
at the saie ratio as it descends.

Viluablo discoveries of Iron Ore Thore has been about 300 tons of]

arebeingbrougltttuoo'- notice alnost Pyrites taken fron titis sitaft, the

daily. Speinet sent te uls quite aialysis of wlicl shows about 1,000
lbs. of sulphur per ton. In the

rocently fromn the Township of Ba- very heart of the hard granite 1ock
got prove tu Le of uinsutal purity , in whicli tie mineral occuirs is fre-
it is a magnetie ore of ligh grade quently to bc found a conglomera-

and free fromi titaniun, with an tion of a bluisht clavey substance, of

aînost imnper-ceptible trace cf es- a softsoapy consistency, and which
h hardens wlen exposed to the wea-

phorus, not suflicient to de-preciate ther ; it appears to be impregnated
the value of tLie ore in the simallest with sulphur, and that it should ho
degree. Speclint ls of Red Ilematite ,met with in te heart of this lard
have also becri sent to us front the' solid rock caused sote surprise to
same disti ict, and in the niext nui- the inexperienced ininers engaged in
ber of the R EviEw will be fountd the work. Titis property lias mbeen
completo analyses of the samples placec for sale w th the publishers
in our possession. of the J{xvILW.

It is toe hc loped that the main-
facturing of pig-iron at our Canadian
mines may bc looked for in the near COPPER MINING IN NEWFOUND-
future. A miovenent is on foot to LA r.
induce the Dominion Government
to increase tie bounty they have
offered to pay on home manifactured Copper mining lias become, dur
"pig." A deputation of influential ing the past few years, a source of
men have already waited on Sir wealti in the Island of Newfoniic.
Leonard Tilley and have framed land, and the day having gone by
their arguments, lu favour of the
proposed increase, in most forcible when speculators and others were
terns. The matter will receive the exercised by the copper fever, the in-
favourable consideration of the Gov- dustry has reaceld a solid basis and
ernment, but no definite action cani mining operations are now carried On
be taken until the next Session of w ystematic-activity. Te three
Parliament. wit"t

A New York writer, in calling
attention to the vast nuiimber of Iron
deposits in Canada, says there is
every probability of a heavy rivairy
between Canada and the Unit'ed
States in the manufacture of thtis
metal. not only on account. of the
remar'kably excellent quality of the
Canadian Ietal, but on accourit of
the low prices of labour and material,
employed in its production ; and the
writer exemplifies its quality front
a test made by the Superintendent
of the West Point foundry, who re-
ports a square inch of Canadian
iron resisting 20,000 lbs. more pres-
sure than that Iroin the most popular
works in the United States. The
saine iron, he says, has been manu-
factured into beautiful specimens of
steel.

IRON PYRITES.

A great quantity and variety of
Iron Pyrites is distributed through-
ont the Ottawa district, in fact it is
more or less associated vith every
other mineral yet discovered, but
not in suflicier.tly paying quan-
tity to warrant its being niined
for merchantable purposes. The
only well dehned vein of any size,
that vu know of, occurs witliî,

most active mines are the TLilt
Cove," " Bett's Cove " and " Little
Bay." The " Tilt Cove " was the
first mine opeied and tp to the

close of 1879 its owners hîad ex-
ported ore to the value of over cie
and a lialf million of dollars, the
ore averaging about $30 pier -ion.
Fron 1875 to 1879 nearly three
million dollars worth of ore was ex-
ported from " Bett's Cove " mine,
averaging about $24 per ton, and
the total value of Lhe ore shipped
fron the Island previous to the
close of 1879 exceeded four and a
lialf millions of dollars. The
" Little Baîy " mine is said to be
improving as greater depth is
reached, the ore increasing in
quantity and yielding a greater pro-
portion of metallic copper as mining
operations proceed. It w as opened
in 1878, and up to the close of 1881
sixty-six thousand five uitudred tous
of ore had been exported at amn ap-
proximate value of $1,750,000.

The export of copper or frou
Newfoutiiiland during the past tirce
years, viz: 1880, '81 and '82 lias
reacled an average value of nearly
lialf a million annually, and, though
the statistical returnts of work done
during last year have nt yet reacied
us, we are prepared tu hear of a
considerable mcieme; in tiis yeai's
cxportation.

NOTES ON COPPER MINES.
Tun CorPEn MINEs OF CoRNMÀ

(England), which have been work
for centuries, continue to be work
at a liandsoimo profit ; the aven
yield of the ore is 611 per cent , a
the Neins arc fron 3 inches to 4 f,
-wide.

THE DEvoN GREAT CoNSoMR,
ED COPPERU MINING COPANY, Us
ed the "Devon Consols," wht
comraenced opeiations in 1841, w
£1 per siare then paid in, 1
steadily cotinnued work. In 18,
the large amounrt of £358 had l
paid in dividends on each share.
1856 the £1 shares sold for £4
la 1881 the mine was payi
monthly dividends and the sua
weie quoted at £410. Theo
yields 85e per cent; the veins
4 inches to 6 feet wide.

TuE WHEAL BULLER COP
MINE.-The par value of the slui
when the company was firit org
ized, was £5; the stock has stead
increased in value, and in 1881 v
wo"th £1,025 per share.

THE CAPELTON COPPER MI
near Sherbrook, in the Province
Quebec, \as said to pay a profit
$45,000 annually on the capi
invested, thougli the average yi
of the ore is but 4 per cent.

The copper mines of Sweedcn'
worked at a prufit, notwithstandi
the ore yields but 1 or 1U per ces
and a little silver.

THE NEWFOUNDLAND CoPP
MINEs, which are considered v(
valuable, yield (according te
return of sales at Swansea) 61
cent.

TE CA sMET AND EA COPP
1\IiNE, on the South side of La
Superior, yielding 4½ per cent.
metal, lias been worked for nearl;
quarter of a century ; the par val
of shares is $25 ; to-day they
vorth $238 and the amount paid

dividends has reached $22,850,0i
The estimated value of the nietal
copper raised in 1879, was o.
$l,000,0 :0. The current vaile
the mine is $24,000,000,

THiE AUSTIN MINE, Oit the sh
of Echo Lake, County of Algo
Province of Ontario, according
corroborated report, lias a vein
yellow sulphuret of copper ore,
tending the entire length of
compaty's property, varying fr
25 inches to 35 feet in widtht. '
vein is enornouisly rich, yield
froin 10 te 20 per cent. of meta
copper, as per the following assa;
one made by an analytical cheu
in Boston gave 15¾7 per cent.
second maae by Christian 1Ioffin
Esq., chemist to the Geologi
Survey of Canada, yielded. 16
per cent., and the average of ti
differont assays made by Profes
George Baptie, Esq., M.A., B.A.
the Normal School at Ottawa, r
duced 22½ per cent. of inetal. 'J
average ore, at the depth of 40 1
in the siaft, yields 10 to 12 per c(
of inîetal, and yet tis valua
piropieLty is allowed to realim b
Can tis be explaiied 1
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